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By MIKE MILLER 
_ Amoclatfc Editor 
'^Djje to the elimination of "low" beer and 
the - raisins of the drinking age to 19, 
("University Center Board (UCB) has 
J cli.niyed lts beer sales format for this year's 
Octohcr Da/e festival, according .to, UCB 
representative Beth Evilsjzor: 
UCB'v new format 'should help it attain 
stricter controj over beer sales, Hvilsizor 
Siiid. (l-'or a detailed explanation of the 
format. refer to the map to the right and the 
•OptKMi directly b«low it.) 
, In addition. Evihizor said security guards 
.will be present" to keep the crowd under 
control, while lityior agents are expected to" 
make an appearance to keep an eye on beer 
consumers (i.e.. especially those they 
S"S()Ci'i are under49.) 
"if anvorte su ggests that If someone older 
than i'> is buying beer for someone under . • 
. ,1" underage^ individuals should' get 
stamped anvwsv {Mjirevehtany problems 
with tft>;.IUlfinf-agci«tsV ' / . 
>lo,«e*er. UCB_hopis to avoid, any beer 
s> Hing violations by checking everyone's 
; M»'•. t " ice first, when they buy their beer 
ti' kefs. anil, again when they cash thei r ' . 
tii l i i s irt for beer. ' 
EviKi/or said these new measures might 
$••111111 liki-Skjiig hassle, but they must be 
. f 'llimed if Wright State students Want to 
» manvi .in the privilege of buying beer on 
cai>ipiis. 
"AVrii^it State's' beer license can be 
'and the ijniversity can 
f- itrv "SiS^vervthing we're doing (at " 
October Daze) is for the university's good." 
|i. \i»i dim'i have anyTOT^you won"t be 
ai;l' (••>bii\'aiu beer.*Evilsizor noted, but. 
y .n can al»a\s purchase Soft drinks which 
' will also (ve v)ld al the Daze. 
tickets •E beer sold here 
beer'truck beer truck 
off-limits 
V.-. 
beer sold here tickets 
1U beer line moves in direction of arrows 8 2 
University Center Board .(UCB) hopes to alleviate the mass confusion this year which usually results 
whCjfi everyone raids the beer truck during October Daze. Its new b«ier safer format will consist of four 
lines (all roped off) which win be directed toward a central location (wbet^the beer will be sold). Students 
will purchase beer tieketa before they reach the beer distribution area, however, so UCB can "double 
check" ID's and hopefully make the beer selling process « lot smoother. 
The 'DazeA big day for WSU 
Memorial 
Service 
A memorial service and tree dedication 
has been planned far Iwe- former Wright 
State students todav at 2 p.m. In the area of 
the gravel path leading University 
Center la the Qaad- _/ 
Julie Gray waa killed In an aataMpblW 
anUes t September 13.1182. Mareie 
fetsch passed away at CkriatiWM thaw last 
By JEFF HATH 
Staff Writer 
The date for October Da/e. one of the 
thrcf large campus parties held during Fall, 
Winter, and Spring quarters, has been 
for this Fridav. October 8, during the 
of Iff a m. to 5 p ro. 
AccorSing to Jim Martinez, Chairman of 
the Inter-Club' Council (ICO. tlte three 
"Da/e" events were organized ti give the 
various clubs and organizations within, tfie 
campiis a chance to-raise money for their, 
groups.. 
.The ehtire event, which consists of a 
variety of foods, beer, games and live 
music, is organized by the. ICC with the 
exception of the bands. -This year, for the 
fisst time in the "Daze" history, the 
University Center Board (UCR> took the roll 
-uf drumming up'the bands. 
UCB's concert chairer Jer*y. Rea has 
hired three bands to plav at Friday's seven 
hour party. The firsthand to start out the 
morning right will kfe Zummo. which will 
plav from' a.m. to 12 p.m. Zummo is * 
locafband whiefi hat been playiag rock and 
• ' --K > . . ' 
roll in various clubs and bars in the Dayton 
area 
Zumnife will be followed during the 
' • rimetwie" hoursj-as'put by Martinez, bv 
a group of people that-callthemselves the 
Sih er Spur Band. ; 
•The Silver Sput Band will be playing thfir 
country to^k music during the hours of' i2 
p.n-. to3 p.iVi Thevtoo have been playing • 
in the Davton area. 
The dav of drinking and partying -.will 
closr with a ton 40-band by fhV name of^ 
Soj"unti Tljis third Dayton area fand will 
be plaving'bciween the hours of 3 
P" • ? 
Another nc> item to be considered this' 
year is tire sale of 6 per cent beHto 19 year 
' old* Also ne« is tjie type of identification 
necdyd to- purchase beer on campus. • The 
only two tvpes of u ) . that will be accepted' 
arc an"Ohio driver's license or a photo I.D. 
Ksiwd bv the . Driver License Bureau 
Military'Ll*. s will not'be accepied 
Martinez stated. "The new drinking law 
•will pHt the university tnthe tesj. We plan 
on being vcrv-strkl." 
. 'Marline/ added!. "We have also con-• J 
• waited a greater number of security guards 
to help enforiAc'the*yrC» law." 
When asking iMaftiner if he thought the 
new lay ' would effect the beer sales 
a m o n g s t - - 3500'students expected 
• toattend the ?v*i-»i Ifc replied. "It w hard to 
tell", -bui. 5 don't expect to see any 
substantial dtopHn^Sales compared to the 
previous years:" 
Martinez later added. "Idon' i thinkthat 
the Hccr or the 'bands arc the" main 
attraction."httf the combination of every-
thiiy/that sets an atmosphere that attracts 
tfiestiidents." • „ , .• 
Students arc to be reminded that there . 
.will be rood blocks set up throughout the 
ciiioi diiv ai. various - locations. These 
iiimis are: In front of. the shopping 
cv.iin i ctn the ro»d leading from the main 
fi'ii.niec the ' road "• leading into 'the 
lo.v • isiiv apartments and in fiiint of Rike 
Hall 
•locks will be-set up during 
^'a.m. and 6. p.m. 
• 1-" 
Students take advantage 
of unseasonal weather 
Spring-like wrath*.- In October omtj 
brightens the apprebenatoo that the bitter 
cold of winter la Jut around the comer. Yea 
coaldn't tell by the people oar rnytag 
photographer. Scott. Klsaell. took thoaa 
•hot* of yeaterday on the Qaad. From the 
•todlxaa to the lethvgk. the big Uda 
playing aa well aa everybody w u Ml 
io catch a few taye, dream of the d n t a a 
•tupor aare to overtake them tuinmarraw 
dating October Dare, and be p l i a i t f r 
obttvious to the prtahe of laag johaa aad 
( 
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DRINKING LIFE ' j By College P r e Service 
[Part three of mfourpmr! series] 
According to the new signs posted around' 
the stadium, there won't be any more 
drinking at University of Alabama football 
games this y^ar. Campus police and local 
law enforcement officials have geafed up 
to watch fans for telltale signs of carrying 
booze to the game. 
A't Notre Dame, there's another tough 
new anti-drinking policy. Starting this fall,-
students can no longer bring alcohol onto 
university property. 
Indiana University is going even farther. 
University, officials are making unan-
noiinccd "spot checks" for alcohol at the 
'public areas of campus dorms and fraternity 
houses to enforce a . new no-bftoze-on- • 
campus rule. 
Colleges and universities around the . 
country this fall are imposing tough new 
drinking policies., and are creating new 
means of making the policies stick. 
Student* who run afoul of the new rules 
typically face disciplinary actions escalating . 
from reprimands to' suspensions, with 
mandatory attendeftce at alcohol education' 
glasses. Some schools are tougher: Notre 
Darners caught violating the School drin-
king policy are liable for a.SIOOminMmim. 
fine. 
Not all students are happy about it. 
Indiana's student government is- inviting 
student'complaints against the "raids," 
worrying about students' privacy rights 
But the new wave of anti^lrifikmg, 
poltci«^\hay yet to evoke Much student 
resp©tfses*«ie.way or-the other. 
' The-administrators' abrupt'fervor follows 
drinking law changes <1n .dozens of. states • 
over the last three years. 
Spurfed by grassroots groups such as 
Mothers Against Drunk'Drivers"'(MADD) • 
an3 increasing-pressure froSn New Right 
^coalitions such' as Jerry Falweil's Moral 
Majority, state legislators around the 
country have enacted stiffer laws against 
drunk drivers, raised the minimum drinking 
ages and increased pressure on liquor 
stores and bars not to sell' alcohol to 
uals who are underage or already 
Mica ted. 
And now colleges, too,, are responding to 
what thef call "ah increased public 
awareness of alcohol abuse and demands 
for stricter controls." 
"There's definitely a greater level of 
concern throughout the higher education 
community to address (alcohol) problem*." 
-observes Dr. Geiardo Gonzalez, president 
of Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning 
1 the Health of University Students 
(MACCUS). and director of the Campoa 
Alcohol Information Center at the Univer-
sity offTonda 
"There's no- question we have « Mg 
prob lem,Gonza lez says. 90 
percent of all college students drink, and we' 
know from studies that IS to 20 parent are 
problem drinkers." 
frequent 
selves ot to others." • . . 
• Although the .number of students with 
alcohol problems appears to have peaked in 
the last few years. Gonzalez says, "it has 
stabilized at a drastically high level." 
Twenty years ago. he points out. only 70 
percent of the college students were alcohol 
drinkers, and only si? percent' were 
classified as problem drinkers.. 
Alorig 'with public pressure and.aware-
ness. college officials say such, statistics 
have finally prompted them to adopt a "get 
.tough" attitude towards student.drinking. 
The-University of" Mary land, Penn State-, 
Rutgers, Arizona. Yale, the University of 
Denver. Dartmouth, and St. Bonaventure 
are just a few of the colleges struggjing to 
develop or update their alcohol policies this 
year. 
Maryland, ior instance, just banned 
alcohol from outdoor -parties in order to 
comply with the state's new higher drinking 
age. Because it would be "far too difficult to 
effectively, monitor" outdoor parties for 
under-age drinkers, says Sandy Neverett, 
assistant resident life director, the school 
has banned drinking altogether at such 
events. 
The University of Arizona has cracked 
down on student party-goers too, warning 
them that i t ' i s illegal.to transport or 
consume alcohol in university vehicles. 
When student government 'officials were 
recently caught with 20 cases of beer in a 
university-owned station wagon. JJA- Gaf-
age Manager James Ditttears called the 
action "intolerable." and issued a severe 
warnjng tp the perpetrators.. 
St. Bonaventure has ioined 80 other New 
York colleges which are reevaluating their 
alcohol policies in light of a state-wide 
crackdown on drinking, which included 
raising the drinking age from 48 to 19. 
In addition to banning booze at football 
games. the..University of Alabama will try to 
curtail an drinking at outdoor parties and 
apneerts. savs spolesman Mike Elli^. ^ 
Alcohol is a problem on any campus.'' 
says Notre Daijne Health Services Director 
Pegg}> Cronin. ;The whole pressure thing 
at a competitive university like Notre Dame 
multiplies.tbe possibility of alcohol abuse. 
We're asking ourselves "'What1 can we do 
about alcohol abuse?' We don't expect 
everyone to snip drinking, hut we do want 
each student to find out if drinking is for 
him. and if so how much." . 
"We've consulted and we've talked and 
we've listened to students. Vnd yet we never 
got a relit* program developed." says 
Michael Schardein. -assistant dean of 
students at Indiana University. "As soon as 
the university started 'backing off and 
saying .to the-students^'You câ n take 
responsibility for the'problem,' we found 
that the students backed off too." 
Consequently, the administration recent-
ly simply'forbade all drinking at the school. 
" We aren't.foolish enough to believe that 
-Indiana University students aren't gomgio~~^> 
touch a drop of alcohol for the four years 
they're here.".Schardein admits. "But in 
terms of vandalism, students flunking out. 
and several tragedies a year of people 
coming home drunk from parties, we think 
it (the new policy) will make a differeme." 
SttIK alcohol experts like. Gonzalez stress 
,'that students must be in vols, d in the 
' alcohol programs. 
"If-you don't have the student involve-
ment and support." he adds, "1 don't care 
' ho* good your policy is..it won't;work." . 
'A human tragedy' 
Young 
Alcoholics 
WASMINTON - The hation's top health 
offi.jjal (^.calling for * joiivl drive by 
go* rr»mej'.i and the private sector' to 
-Cnnibiit the ""human tragedy" of alcohol 
among young people. 
flciJfh\ and" Human Services Secretary' 
Ri.hacd-S. Schweiker «aid he will use his 
l^li.twim Hs public awareness on.drinking, 
-afid.'noted that three million of the nation's 
y- •" tut people between the ages of 14 and 17 
have problems with alcohol. "Today I call 
f»r CM' alliance- of determination, across 
• Ajnericat., stop'the harm inflicted on young 
pi pie bv alcohol abuse.'' said Schweiker in 
. t imirks prepared for delivery to" a 
enferente on alcohol abuse in San 
Fr im iv n. The text was released here. He 
•piomisrtl he would seek continued federal 
support for research: education, prevention 
an<l treatment programs The Reagan 
• administration: is asking for a 59 per cent • 
In. t'l'wsf in funding for alcohol research this-
. y -ir. up from $20 8 million to nearly S33 
Million, iic said. Schweiker said "a 
ttaugering JO.OOp young lives,, rich wjjb 
(sc. are snuffed otrt" each year in 
-related saw or vehicle crashes. 





"In thr+r enlightened time* It's hard to think thai a 
ca*e *uch a* Eddie C-arthan's can be trae -- blatant 
racism In the IKO'i. 
The facta In this caae are *p ailing -- bribery, 
half-truth*, economic sanctions, physical threat*. law 
Many nationally baaed human righta organizations 
are rallying to the caoae of Eddie C.*rthan. 
In 1977, Eddie Carthan became mayor of Tchala, 
Mississippi and. waa the flr«t black man alnce 
Reconstruction to be elected mayor of a bl-racial town 
of 3000, 80 per cent of which are black. 
• Since ,hl* election. Carthan created new job*-In 
Tchula and with federal grant* and private donation* 
he has staried program* Including housing rehabillt* 
tlon, a day care center, meal* for the elderly and the 
handicapped, and a health clinic. 
mr c - <1 
\StfT -m TVte SORT ortftRR F0RM&T10H THAT SeRV£D . m mm TROOPS SO mi &\CK mrrer 
In 1981. Carthan and all other Tchala official* Were 
restrained by an unauthorized law enforcement officer 
and nentanced to three veara In the State Penitentiary 
on an assault charge. S 
Mayor Carthan and hla brother, Joseph, were then 
arrested and Indicted far "armed robbery"," "con*pir-
acy" and "capital murder". The charge* iiave ariane 
from thr murtlVr J Roosevelt Grandcnon, one of the 
1Pl«rk .Alderman ^f Tchula who *id«d with tf\e white 
.power structure. ̂ ln. June of 1981, Granderaou waa 
killed In an attempted ro&bery of the *tore where be 
worked. Two men have been brought to trial for the 
murder. One told a vlaltor to the Jail that" authorities 
hat? attempted to get him to Implicate Casthan In the 
murder In etchangf for hi* freedom. He refused. "TVe 
aecoAd^man pleaded guilty to. a minced charge, 
apparently in eichange for testifying that the Carthan 
brother* ordered the murder. This trial begin* October 
19. 1982. The maiimum penalty for capital murder I* 
death. 
Tomorrow there will be a lecture by Dr. Joan Dunn, 
D i r e c t o r HUMAN (Help U* Make A Nation|«n titled 
"Mayor Eddie Carthan and the Tchala 7". 
Praise for October Daze 
By MIKE MILLER 
Aaaoclate Editor 
bvi jnsrrTnost likely,. you've attended it before. 
Bol if you're a ffeshinan. transfer studen.!, or new 
fviorlivof staff member. I urge-you to participate in the 
iu tivitie\-at October Daze, because it not only serves as 
* WSU's'clubs' and organizations, it is> 
lot of j t t f c . : ; • ' 
,Ii 's time to celebrate. " 
• Ii'v time to party Realty. • 
li's time to let your brain take a vacation. .-
. It 'v October Da*^ - . • 
Wright State's annif^l October Daze festival ha» 
crcpt up on.Us again. 
October Daze always has *\way of coming _*t exactly 
the right time. • I 
Right when you have atout four midterms next 
werk: right whe^youfJSO pages behind in your 
tradings: right when you have a computer program 
dm : etc. / . 
Not only s its timing perfect October Daze help* 
yon answer a lot of tough questions which may have 
been bothering you for sometinfc. 
Sample question: "Should I drop Calculus,! since 
I'm throc^wecSs behind on .the homework?" >.»'i . 
Answer: Yes. \ 
'"•hoiild I change my mijor from Engineering foThe 
Thoors of BadmitonT" 
Answer:' Most definitely.' 
Or. " Should I blow off Political Science class and^o 
to Octobcr Daze, where i can get extremely, 
obnoxiously inebriated?'' ' 7 • j 
Answer: You got to be kidding, ^1/ • ("' 
October Daze is auniqu^-partying experience for the 
Wrti^ii State community, h is a chance for everyone-to 
take a break in the middle of the quarter and rid their 
minds of all those complex-formula* and term paper 
ideas. . 
If you're a veteran here on the Wright State campui, 
I dhoji have to coax you Into attending Octobcr Daze 
We cannot permit oppression like thla go 00. Eddie 
Carthan I* not an Isolated caae. Racism inch aa (hla la 
going on all ove'r the nation and we cannot allow It to go 
on any longer. 
Such black per* 
Tchula oily apeak 
created equal, rem 
Tom morrow I* October Daze. • At tbe tlroo of Ik* 
lecture about Eddie Carthan a majority of Wright State 
•Isclent* will likely be soused. It la, after aO, a Wright 
State tradition. 
Unfortunately the lecture ha* a lot of heavy-doty 
competition'. Human righta la a tend** Isaac -
oopeeiaHy when awaatfri la a^aady .Uppid aa far 
•landing ap forhi. right*. Please. Saber ap a Rttia and 
atteod the lector*. i» > 1 •' 
. • '«'• • Mg Worfd and wo a l havs te'**» h r * . 
' ^ 
f 
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HOT DATES 
Hiroshima survivor j 
speaks at Wright State 
On ' the muffling of August 6, 1945, 
Kyoshi Tanimoto. • young Methodist 
minister, was helping a friend move 
fuoMure. He was about* to unload a cart 
when a tremendous flash of light cut' across 
the sky. Tanimoto took cover and when he 
raised his head, he saw that under what 
appeared to bo a local dust cloud.- the day 
was grow ing darker. Clumps of smoke were 
pushing up through the dust and nearby 
houses were burning. • 
Fearful for . his family and is church. 
Tammotnfanback into tha city. On his way 
"he met hundreds and hundreds who were 
fleeing and everyone of fhetn seemed to be 
"hurt in some «•«*. eyebrows of some 
were burnedoff skin hung from their 
Mces and hands. Some were vomiting as 
they'walkcd. Many were naked or in shreds, 
of clothing"/Mhe results of the first use of 
jrtriffiimtfbomb on human beings. 
T;ani»noto. whose experiences .were 
described in John' Hersey's^ book Hiro-
shima. worked the rest of that day trying ta 
save the burned, injured and wounded, he 
has worked every day of the past 37 years 
trying to heal the wounds of war carried by 
Solar home tour planned 
The Miami Valley Alternate Energy 
Association will be conducting a tour of 
solar "homes on October 16. 1982.1116 tour 
will include several modern passive solar, 
homes and green houses.-In addition, you 
will sec an integrated. active- andJjJRssive, 
home .plus a new envelop house « 
'-solar retrofits... 
•: • ; ' ' '" 
Photo day set 
The annual Basketball PtjjMo Day will be 
Thursday. October 14 starting at 2:30 p.m.-
iri.the Physical EducatiOnjJuilding. 
WSU Ski Club 
An you one. of those,. jn!ople who sit 
. around on-the weekends wtthqaothing to do? 
• If so. .hen maybe you ought'to check out the 
. all nem WSll/Ski Club-it's not j u s t fo r 
•skiers. Partying and just having a good time 
are what "the club's all about. Other 
activities include site vskiing, water skiing, 
"houseboat trips, canoe trips, sky diving 
camping', hiking. sof|ball, volleyball, 
raquethall. hay rides, road tallies and many 
other outdoor activities nof listed, including 
a string of parties- you won't walk away, 
from* 
Also featured this year is oui big ski trip 
to-Vail. Colorado Dec. 10-19. The cost is 
$395, including iodging. lift»tickets and 
transponation. A J100 deposit is due by 
, 
Meetings art* held every Thursday 
p.m. in room 041 of the University 
The cost of membership is $5. For more info -J 
about the club contact Jeanne 223-4235 or 
Frank 879-3746. 
> . ' " ' 
thr survivors of Hiroshima. 
On Friday. October 15. Tanimoto will be a 
guest speaker at- Wright State .University. 
His lecture. "The# Hiroshima Bomb and . 
Human Survival, " will be "held at 11 a.m. in ' 
room 230. Millett Hall on the main campus. 
Tanimoto will discuss his life's work and 
share the lessons he has learned in human 
survival.. Tanimotp .holds a degree in 
theology from Emory University, Atlanta, 
speaks flu'ent English and is on his seventh 
speaking tour of this country. It# the 1950s, 
he worked with Nortnan. Cousins, editor 
of The Saturday Review, to arrange the visit 
of the " Hiroshima Maidens'V.a .group of 25. 
young women who received plastic surgery 
in this country. 
Tanimoto. whose work has been difficult 
because new Illnesses have cotinuslly 
emerged and endangered survivors' lives, 
will share his insights into the long-term 
effects of the bombing of Hiroshima, 
Tanimoto'slerture. sponsored by Wright 
State University's Liberal" Arts Lecture 
Series and the Departments of History, 
Political Science and /Urban. Affairs, 
Religion, and Sociology and Anthropology, 
is free and open to the-public. For more 
information, call 873-2226. • 
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Since our founding in Charleston, 
S.C. in 1904, we've built a successful 
National Organization based on the 
fundamentals of brotherhood. At 
WSU, we continue the tradition by 
building leaders for a new tomorrow. 
• ' . • '. ' A/. • 
PI KAPPA PHI 
FRATERNITY 
(A goal worth looking into) 
„ F 
T-99 Bob or Dan 439-0609 
VALVOUME 




Valvoline Oil and 
Malibu Grand Prix 
, have teamed-up to 
oring you,a super 
lap deal. Just bring 
in your current college 
, I.D.. and your valid driver's 
license to Malibu Grand Prix and 
purchase Virage racing laps at a 
iMimuanano 
each 
(Regularly priced at ,*• 
a $1.65 each) Maltijt* 
.Grand Prix.. ..where 
yOu can race a Virage 
Formula.Race Ca^afound 
a grand prixedusae^and 
test your driving SKUIS against-' 
computerized timing system! 
heck out our enormous selection of video 
1 FREE 
This coui for 1 free Virage lap when 
at the college student rate. youpu 
Valid drivers license and college student!: D. 
required. First time drivers must purchase a 
photo-racing license. Ohe coupon per 
customer. * * OAYTON 
Coupon expires 12/31/82 8 „ ,V.n9boro P.k<-
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SEPTEM8ER OCTOBER APRIL 
MORGAN'S CANOE TRIPS 
1/2 OFF 
with this coupon 
INDIAN SUMMER CANOEING 
. IS GREAT 
We're Open Thru Oct. 
Group rates too! 
Call for'info. & reservations. 
F! Ancienl 932-7658 
firookville 317/647-4904 
Mad River 882-6925 
Spring Valley 932-7658 
Cedar Grove 317/64-7-5310 
Buy your picnjc 
supplies at 
WINTER QUARTER STUDENT TEACHING 
HCRFF JONES 
D E ^ T TEACHING, 
LIBRARY PRACITCE, SPECIAL ED 
PRACTICUM, REHAB- PRACTICUM AND 
SCHOOL NURSE PRACTICUM ARE AVAILABLE 
SEPTEMBER 27 THROUGH OCTOBER 8, 1982 
IN ROOM 320 M1LLETT 
October 4-8 Allyn Hall Save $15-
$25 on all rings , they will be 
here in time for graduation 
Hours 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 
GOING TO COLLEGE? 
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY . 
because if you don t. you won t be there long" For 
the firjt time, studen?s* arid graduates, and even 
dropoutSf.bave collaborated on i project aimed 
di/ectly'4t mak'ine'your college career.a successful 
one' • i , ' 
!v ' . 
read You also need to 
WHAT DO YOU NE*D? 
You need to Know how (5 
know how to take advantage of others' experience 
More importantly, you need enough money and time 
to achieve1 your goal Befo/e you can succeed in 
your chosen career you must succeed in college If 
you are not in college to'becqme successful, ,you 
dori t need to read any further > • 
50% OF STUDENTS WILL FAIL 
to. graduate »om the college that they entered 
'That s right!I; Fully half of all .entering students do 
not graduate ThaflS" a national average Why? 
Some of you don t belong in college However, most . 
Of . these dropouts simply either c*> t afford to 
. continue or they carVt organize their time If your " 
Jime .ian t organized your Allege life wilt be, 
miserable! ' . " 
• S • V S . 
it sometyie, had given me- this information m 
sc»Qpi i wpu/d not have had to quit ' 1 wts 
orow ana discouraged Tfys boot -toujd.have 
saved-me in college 
. N • . f l x f l 
• Cleveland Ohio' -
SCHOLARSHIPS A FINANCIAL AID . . -
are getting harder and harder to obtain The Original 
College Survival Guide tells you how and'where 
to look There is still aid available if you Know how 
to go About getting it 
WHATSTOLOSE? 
Absolutely nothing Thats right, not one thing if tor 
any reason, you return your book within ten days 
undamaged., your mohey will be fully refunded No. 
Questioned strings you wMI get your money beck 
it's that simple 
WHAT'S TO GAIN? 
The OrioipakCollege Survival OanJe. tells vou how 
to .save'youAjjma-.aiwi.ypyr raoney You can save 
30% or fycra ojryour current food costs with just a 
little effort and Khow-how It- does more thajj that 
•Your book Iflla ybu how todeal effectively with the; 
administration. Ypii Wilt leam what to beware of in 
leases and how to get out of them il you have to it 
even tells yoij how.to make money'at college! 
* - ' ^ 4 
$100 C^SH IN OWE DAY!) 
Several methods described In this booh can net you 
this mu£h and more!! No tricka and no-gimmicKj. 
These methods have been tried and proven by other 
students You have the motivation and intelligence 
or you wouldn t be in college The Original College 
Survival Guide, gives you the secrets You supply 
the .effort 
FREE M O M AND BOARD!! 
That's-Tght, free Many students pay no money tor 
their room and board No. they don t live-at home 
You could do it too ({you knew Wow Remember, if 
you are not satisfied with The Original College 
Survival Guide tor any reason, you get your money 
bacK What do .you have to lose ? 
ROTTEN ROOMMATES A BAD PROFS. 
Vcfu should avoid both You can it you Know how 
- You will earn how to find out who the bad teachers 
and lousy roommates ire before you get them, not 
after Moreover, you wil) learn what it takes to be a 
good, roommate ' 
APARTMENT OR HOUSE?. 
Or should you live in the dorm or'perhapa at home? 
Your book gives you the trade-offs to consider 
IN EIGHT WEEKS 
You can be two months Poorer or, many yesrs*!»er 
The decision is your*/ The years of experience 
contained m The Ordinal College Survival Guide 
heve never been presented in such a complete and 
easy to read fashion bejpre 
I could-have saved;a small fortune iri college 
wrth this boo* 1 sure.as - - - arn now 
A D Haw4iudept 
Ventura. California 
YOU PAID MORE . . . 
just to apply t© college They didn't give you a 
mortey back guarantee either Shoul'dn t y o u W 
. willing to pay less to find out how to get through 
college than you did to get in? 
1 wouldn't be successful today it. I~ hadn't 
Succeeded m college This book -would have 
made it a lot easier on my- pallet and my mind: 
The information'm this bookls worth hundreds of 
dollars to any student 
D I S Material tager 
Fortune,200 Corpor {1on 
Mento/ Ohio 
NOT IN ANY STORE 
will you flntf this book 
expire m two weeks 
ABSOLUTE MONEY 
his pfter will 
ay not be repeated 
GUARANTEE 
MAIL TO VILLAGE PRODUCTIONS 
P OJBOX 301 
PERRY. OHIO 44081 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORQER 
NO C O D s ' 
w Original College Survive? Guide(s) @S8 65 
each (Ohio res $9 13 each) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY 
allow 4-8 weeks delivery 
• copyright 1963 Village Productions CO. 
•A" 
t 
^ CLASSIF1EDS J 
IBli DOGO DCBI 
IQBQOfj QOQ Q| 
ULU BBH DEI 
IDBO OQKi DO 
|QQ BQQ E'GOOI 
ID UDUUUUL: CI 
IGBBU OBQ DDI 
Dki DDD UCIUi 
IQU DUO COG 
ID COO BOGDBI 
IQOO B&BB BOI 
GET READY WSU! 
^ InterCI u bCou nci I 
Presents 
OCTOBER DAZE '82 
This Friday October 8 
under the water tower 
10 a.m. til 5 p.m. ^ 
10 -12 :15 ZUMMO 
12:45-2:15 Silver Spoon 
2:45-5:00 Sojourn 
no bottles or cans no pets 
watch for detours proper 
I.D. required 
Raindate Oct. 15 
. •see ypu tomorrow 
MUSIC, BEER, good times and, Polish 
sausage from the Phi Kappa Tau booth) 
What a way to enjoy October Daze. There' 
definitely is nothing better! 
MEI I OW OUT IN THE R'atbskellar tonight 
wiili Tern Diver, songwriter, singer, 
enlfrtaincf. 8 p-tn. Thursday October 7. 
Frc admission. • 
RIDEt I am lookingjor a ride to Muncie. 
Ind. (vicinity) on weekends. If you know of 
anyone, please contact Mick — 429-2962* 
(F-27). Will share expenses. . \ 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER - Professional 
.wfiier wilf type/.edit any manuscript. Fast, 
reasonable, guarenteed Call 276-4213 
after 8 p.m. weekdays. Nine to noon 
• weekends. FOR SALEi 1973 Buick. Excellent 
condition. 80.000 miles. Two mounted 
snow tires included." Call 253-7455 after 4 
p.m. 
GOJJO WATCH found in Millett loupfee. 
C6ntacl mailbox K606. 
PERSONAL GROWTH oriented person 
wants to meet new people. Write G473. 
CAMERA FOR SALEi Yaschica FR 35mm 
camera (manual): comes witlv. 1) 
I " Ml mm lens 2> 4.5/80-205 zoom lens 
with MaOro.Fealure 3) Polarizing filter and-
*i\ filti r 4)^ji<w battery. Asking*$250. 
Coiit:i. yfe?oal'4W-9IOO. If not home, leave 
NiEEDED: PARAPLEGIC or quadraplegic 
subjects for experimental study to deter-
mine the possibility of using electrical 
stimulation of %g muscles to propel a 
specially» designed wheelchair. Please 
contact Dr. Roger Glaser. Biological 
Science. Rm. 054 or Rm. .056. Phone 
873-2742. 
ONE PAIR OF "Who" concert tickets t6r 
' Oct,'7 at 8. Concert'being held^Free^om 
Hall. Louisville. Ky. If Interested leave 
name and phone numbei1 in Mailbox B707.' 
$.10 for the pair. 
STOP BY THE Phi Kappa Tau Booth thi; 
Friday and taste the. BEST combination at 
October Daze: music, good ttimes, 
beer...and our Polish sausage! 
WANTED: WORK STUDY STUDENT TO ] 
TUTOR IN'Writing Lab. Must bit good at 
working with others and have received B's 
or better in college English classes. If 
interested call Desiree at 873-2158. 
CLOTHINGi Ladies winter coat size 12, 
London Fog camel wrap around. Worn one 
winter. Cost new $190. Will sell for M0. Call 
after five 275-7081.' 
,HELP WANTEDi Facultystaff , or grad: 
'earn: fantastic second income through a 
unnj'uc time investment plan Keep your 
present jivb. 'Training available jf qudified. 
W r i t e for i n t e rv i ew: AEEJ. ' . P . 0 ! D O I 5 3 2 , 
Xenia. Ohio. 45385. 
YOUR DEGREE TO WORK 
THE WSU STUDENT Government is in 
need of a secretary. Typing, filing, and 
dependability required Please stop by the 
SG office (033 University Center! if you are 
interested Pay: $3.35 perhour. Hours* 20 
jjer-week". 
REWARD for return of KOKO small female 
Siberian husky, with white face, chest, anft" 
legs, red-brown baci, head, tail and white 
bl.are on shoulders. *0' pounds.' friendly. 
Lost back of K lot. Sl.OO REWARD. Call 
$73,-2306 or 222-71-12. 
Whatever yonr degree will be, die Navy e n give yoa a management pwltfaa (If yov qualify). You'll get 
technical training and managerial experience. The Navy offer* managerial poaltlor.i 111 tbe foUowtn^areaai 
.ELECTRONICS ., .1 
.ENGINEERING 
•INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING • - , 
.PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
All you need Is a minimum of a BS'/BA degree ( u n a w r gradnatea aay Inquire), be no'more than 34 y*a{* 
eld. be able to paaa aptltade and physical eiamhutton* and qmattfy for aepartty clearance. (U.S. dttzenshJp 
required.) Your benefits package Includes 30 days' earned annual Vacation, «M»dleal/dental low-cost life 
Inatname coverage pins other tax-free Incentives. If ym'it Interested In gaining managerialand technical 
responsibilities fast, call the Naval Management Programs Office at: 1-80^283-1288 toll free In Ohio. Or 
aemTa lettfr to:-.. ^ ^ 
NAVAL MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS OFFICE * • 
NAVY-RECRUITING DISTRICT COLUMBUS « 
.200 N. HIGH ST. 
COLUMBIA. OHIO 43715 ' 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WASTED to share 
house 5 minutes from Wright. Styte. Newly 
remodeled bedroom Call and let's talk. 
878-479$ - • 





"The Hammer", Kim Holme.. .Urn. the ball past two awaiting Miami volleyball*™ 
during a game plated Taexhy night. 
Bv CHUCK ARNOLD 
Sports Writer 
. Revenge was the sentiment of the 
Wright. State volleyball team ifrter they 
defeated visiting Miami University in three 
s. V IS . \15-7. 
last year the .Raiders were 46-11. and 
four of the losses came at the hands of the 
Redskins. 
"We-had something to prove." said 
• senior Carol Westhold: " We played good 
against Miami last year but we just couldn't 
bijal them." * ' -
. IK- the first game the score was 
, deadlocked 1.1-13 before the Raiders scored 
twin- winning 15-13-
"'In the second game it.seemed we 
couldn't do anything wrong," said Coach 
• PCU.BV Wynkoop about her team's ten-point 
win-- — • 
EARN OVER $950.00 A MONTH 
AND OPEN THE DOOR TO A TOP 
ENGINEERING FUTURE '\ • • . • 1 
' x m'niii corporations would be willing to pay you o,ver S950.00 a month during you junior 
and scnfOr yean just so > <iu*d join the company after graduation? Under a special Navy 
•" ptygram We're doing just, that. It's call the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- College -
Program. And under It, you'll nor only get, great pay daring your junior amlseiilor years, but 
after graduation you'll receive a year of variable graduate-level training that Is not available , 
from any othnr.employer. • • -f . ' 
.* If ynu are a Junior of senior majoring In math, engineering or physical sciences, find out more 
tiidai, and let your career jpay off while still in college-
V - . For more Information: • J * 
Se> your campus placement office for an appointment with the naval \ 
engineering representative. • 
Get t ^ gang together 
in the 
' ve*»' pleased with the effort. ' ' said 
Wynkoop. "We were ablelto pass on target 
most of the game, which vlas semethingf we . 
hat i • been inconsistent at most of the 
season. . T h e hitters played, well. • The 
defense was decent and the attitude of She , 
playrrs was excellent. 
" " l or the ^seniors,', Misse (Duncombe), 
Debbie (.I'erlcnfein) and myself, we wanted 
tins win verv-badlv." said Westboid. "At 
the beaming of the season we pointed-, at 
this game as aljig win/'l " 
• But ho« could tht.Raiders sweep the 
Redskins on TuesdSv nigfit after losing to 
them foin-tlraight last season* ' 
" I his year we arc taller." said Westboid 
a'>oiil the siv plavers over five-foot-eight, 
"thir bench is mut'h deeper. We are just-a. 
b* tter team." 
"It was the best we h,ave played all 
se.isnn." said Westboid. which is quite a 
'statement for a team-which is-13-4 and 
champs of the Raider Invitational. 
Weslbeld .had fogr blocked shots with 
elet en kills. Junior Kim Holmes had eight 
kills „ . . • 
The Raiders' next contest will be on-
Tlwtwdav when Mt. St. Joseph invades t h e . 
P.r . boildiHg at 7:30. . Then on Friday 
Tennessee Tech will, play WSU at 4:00. 
DEB-co Secretarial 
- Service 
Typing, resumes, and 
machine transcriptions, 





3982 Col. Glenn Highway 
Tues.-Mug Club Party (bring your mug) 
Wed.-Ladiesl)ay 2-4-1 




one coupon per person 
i 
i 2 pitchers lor 
J the price of one 
coupon 
Free order of 
na'chos 
@ 
j With this coupon 
! Fully guaranteed tune-up, regularly 
! priced at $34.90,now only $29.90. Includes 
] parts and labor. Good only at location at 
j coriier of Smithville" and Airway Roads 
good until Nov.30,1982 253-8623 
i 
7 
